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PrC>jeCted University Deficit Cut In Half i ' 
BY.CAROLYN PARTRIDGE the anticipated amount without . operating with law inflation, it be-
.: , ·A deficit of · $432 ,000 was ac.- cutting essential. services, . such ._:is • comes difficult for an institution · 
crued by Xavier Unive1Sicy for the · the library book budget, aecording . like Xavier to increase tuition, one 
. fiscal year 1984-85; A loss ·of · to Hine. Deficits occur at non- methocf of fmancing a deficit. Such 
$858,000 was predicted by the Of· profit organizations such as Xavier . a change "must be based on qual-
fice of Financial Administration, because there are "major fluctua· ity difkrcnces," according to Hine. 
but the deficit was reduced by one tions in income and high fixed A primary consideration in the . 
half, according' to Vice President of cOsts," said Hirte. "By defirution, pricing of.Xavier is the stand the 
Financial Administration). Richard _it becomes bard to hit the target unive1Sity holds in the local mar-
Hine. exactly." ketl>Iace as compared to other in-
Xavier University's· total revenue According to the vice president stitutions, sUch as the Uniye~ity of 
·for fiscal year 1984-85 . was of financial administration, the. . Cincinnati, Miami University, and 
· $28,854,777. The major portion of . fluctuatio,ns in iricome arc dµe to Northern Kentucky University. 
-~V..W.-ot•_~-~:~.COrrldor .• -.· • .. th.t IMds_ .• ~" th8'nelir._·pOlt __ , _office.. ~riue comes from tuition, which changes in enrollment. Tuition The process of developing a 
-.• •.. J - constituted$20,717,J96oftotalin- ranges from 71 to 73 petteQt of budgetbeginsinNavemberofeach 
Mi-"il¥as:11•Allll 5515 ~~~~ ·S:t:f:~ 
.·.·, • ; \ BY PAUL·; BlAIR:' "· . . . . . . . . . . . . . '84~85. One notable increase fu .rev- Enrollment-at Xavier this year is: . administration, faculty and stu· 
. , : . The Xavier Post ·Off1ec nlow:d on - A 5econd adVantage Of the Oio¥e is ~ue came under ·private gift in- 6237 students, approximately the dent5. 1 • 
MonClaY.· Oct tih:o fuakC ·IOOlll for that the new .loCation will also ~r c:Onie, which went up 41.2 pettent same. level as 1975. Student pop·· Each department of the univer-
CalnpusMiriisuYoftk~. The new post. r.fieman the po5.'ibility of Using: the fnlm '.83-84. . - ulation ~- its peak ;in 1980 sity is asked to submit its budget 
. ·office'. is -located in' the 'ba.Sement ·of baseinent corridor for individual stu~ · ·th 6 · d ·· · noted fo the fo"-.:"8 Eai:h bud 
. . me Ur1Mr51ty center bUildini and derit fnailbaiaeS iii the. fUtiui:. . · . A laige majority of Xavier;s ex- ~· ~~ :tl: =~:of 1100 ~~ ;f;;;s == the revc!: 
· ': Oc:cupies :a corner of.what was fo~erly --:-AcC:ofdiiig tc> ?it~J: Yebi. ad- ·JM:nciiw~ ~goes .wwarc1 education ·students :xaVier 1mc rCtaineCl the t1ie .department may take in, and 
the theater sign mop.•· .. · · . . ministmivc; miStant · to ·the pttsident aitd gene.rat cxPenseS, which ·· in- · same Incl. Of · staffmg and·. fixcd the ~ the depanment will 
. 'The.~:pcist off.ice ~y be miched and chairman o(the space cOnlrninee. . . dudes instruction, institutional facilities. ' . . . accumulate. These budgets must 
by fulloWing thebaselllCnt s!<fe corridor the off1ee was ~ to c:reate $pace · support and schi>larships and xavicr. ~ a number. of . bC liDe item spccif1e, according to 
ai;id .: nu,ning. right · thniugh> a set c:4 . for Campus Ministry. ~.Conner post · grant$, am0og other categories. F.d- means, such as a line of credit; to Hine · dOU~le doors:.int0 a; newly -~clCd :, . offa:( kiition _will contai,n offices for ucatioo arid general eicpenses added . finance ·the deficit, aecording to .-~ Budget Review Committee· 
corrldQt .. ThC:post;~e is·JOcated at Si!lef'Elaine Wellirigcr,.RM~. director · up fu $25,354,762 in '84~85. The Hine. The vice president mes the · · then loob <WCr the various sub~ 
, thC' end: Of diC'Coifidor, as :~11 a5 thC of Campus Mjnistij ~ -wen ·as the Rev. second major .portion of expenses fin~ial health of the unive1Sify as niltted budgets and makes changes 
-doon into thC sign shop on ·the left, · · Dennis P. ;Ahem and •E!Jiily Best. · ·- . c(JVCJS auxiliary' enterprises, _which "strong in the sense that we realiZe . according to university constraints. 
' The· post . Offtc~ Will rriaintam :-.its, . V~tir and J: ll~ )'fmc .of· me include residence halls, food scrv- . . . prob~em: areas. We did riot get into . . The firial budget for the entire 
noririal· hoUIS. The office is o~n from spaee.committee' originally apprOachcd •: ices. :~d · the ·bookstOic .. Total. ex~. . thiS p0sition avcmight, and. I· feel. · university is then sent. to. the board 
Monday through Friday from :8:3o·'. .. the0 Xavie.r.' POst .Office with the· idea . penditu!Cs for Xavier Unive1Sity in. comfurtable that we can get out of of trustees for approval. Budg~ts go 
a:m, i:~~5-p;ni~ ~<..!<>it S~µi~ilYJ°i'om_. of the move.ii(J~!y. ~icrhiiA said: . . · .fisca,l 'M,~,85 .• we~ $~9_;2_70,803< , •. .' ·· ... it:iri. two Jo threC ycar5;'' .. · · : into 'e{fu.:t as. a ,new ftsc_af _yeai. 
• ·9:a':iif.-Yo"''nOO.fi::·'.flie"11lavf ... t001t"piace····~~···;'nte>aPIXimtfficnf;of':rD~"·e1uetfoi~'~ i!.'""'~er«ia1:;-Wd~~·!m•1f21f'r--;..!';'·'?~~~d·"tlf«t'.w'·-aa(ic:Cfil<sfuil>'f-"{siiirs;·;urrJuiy<'.1·or··Cacll'}'Car"''····. 
on MOnday during the' Coh1mbu5'Day · of Camp~ :'Milliµry wa5 the major ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
=~-~~~p~d.that:~-~i~e ~Id -· ;::. :~~~~~<>~h~e~~,:~ =r Ele_·· t<Btlfl'I_ . ·. tar_··.. · Lil ts. .·· • .. t~ OOf!J:. -~-n . E_ nui_rn_ ment 
. '''I'm happy"withjt," said postal the positions of director of Campus _ •::11 't/l.tlj -r 1 I"' 
administrator Teiry. Nieman abOut the Ministry and pastor of Bellarmine P.ar- .· BY DOUG MOLL , . . related. to . one \vhich oceuncd. a year . glat5 apparently had some familiarity 
move. Nieman: noted that . the new ish were filled ~, ~e same pelSOn, · Nearly $3000 worth of office equip- and a.half ago, in which.a non-student with Elet Hall. He added that it does 
facility., is, ~-. spaci~ as·. the prevfous .. ~ office Was located in Bellannine ment was stolen from an off1ee in Elet ~ arrestCd for siealing a Sanyo word. . nOt appear that a pro~ionaJ was in-
~t.: a.04 ·.,JS ·fi:~Sl(;Uid .... ~can··~· welL , .. ·· ···9Japcl.::'·. ~ .i ::·. < . .. ... . ~Hall ~ tjm~ .ovcr:tPe ~n<tof. tranScribcr.· Couch ·~d'·not ieJcue·any wived,_ ~ince .. other _expensi~ items 
. While" Nieman VieWcd "the 'greater · According to NiCniari,:the new.lo-.· _·oct. 12~14, according to Michael names of po5.'ible suspt;ets. . . were <WCrlooked. . 
.seclusion, of 'the post Off'1ee a( some- . catioo of the pOst. off1ec .was originally . Couch, director c:4 sactty and security. . The equipment was stolen from the Hellkamp elaborated on this theory 
whafdisadvantageolis, he saw the neW "-usCd. by the theater ans. department · Missing is' a word procesor and a ~e Of Hellkamp's sedctary; this of. and said that the burglary may have· 
b:ation u advanugeous in thadt is . t0 store old' sets• bUt Wa5 not coosid- morutor valued at. $1800 and an Olym- fice leads mto Hellkamp's off'1ee. The been an. inside job in which the cut 
on the same floor as the loading dock eiCcl Csseritial. to the operation5. of the pia typewri~r valued at approximately · bWglar apparently entered through a window screen wu used to det6ur the 
where• mail is receiYecf •. : . · shOp ... · · . · · · · . · $1000. R«<WCred from the scene was . small room in Hellkamp's office. investigation. Couch, however, . said 
. 'Flltllre.: _·of···S_tadiunt D<»ubtful ·. -~~~r= =~ ~ W:~:~:t: ~ :;;: ::po~~ ~;~gh evidence to 
.. ·t~J: fllrids.·-~leatf~Jo: Deterioration. :it~Jd°:k=.= . ::re i:::: :=· ~ ~c:~~r ~n::tey ~,:,': 
. ·.·····.: BYRbBtARSON :.: 0::··. :1983.doll~·wa..s350;oOO·for~Onst1uc- . ~-1:<tm:~:C~d~/= !::. ::W1~ ~m;:orW::r: ·. ~~~ ~=~~tm\:,: 
With .funds >bcJting 'iri: nWif. de- · tioo, gradllig, : lopsoil, ·.·wooden sears ing,- when the· equipment was discO\'· burglary; The· recorder and foot uari- Heinilich and Dt Vytautas Bieliauskas: 
~ts, clubs' and 'Olpniiaaons; for 3000 ~ night lighti. ·. · · creel .missing. · .. scriber were found -in a bush under He said that safety and security is 
the me of~ttorari StadiUin has &,lien -PropoSal Niiie of the same tcP<>n · ·According t0 Couch, the invcstiga· the window. Fingerp•'ints obtained . doing all it can to moriitor the build-
into\llin'?o. > . • _ _ " • .',. dealt witli,anc>ther probleni'cuncntly tion has beeri turned over- to ·Cincin~. from the ttcorder were smeared and ing but that many of the ·windows are 
Corc:~ran Stadium, ·.th~ current:. pliguing'Xavier ~eni:s and faculty; . · naii Police, .and two invcstiiat01S. are may not be of any use., · . easy to fotte open. Hellkamp has sug-
• hOme Of the Xavier Univemty ·me~. aVailabili~of·eonvcnient.parking. . picsently on the case. Xavier's De-. ·The outer door of the secretary's gested that.steel bm be placed on the 
ream• ,is best knoWn for ~g Mus-· . . . .This· pmPosal suggested· that if Cor- · parurient c:4 Sakty and Security is as- · off ace ·was· locked, according to Hell- outside of the wind<JWs to deter theft. 
fuee~footbatrthrough thC early 19~0s, ·· coraii Stadium were toni· down, land- sisting in ~e investigation. . · . . kamp. The secretary, Margaret' Briz- The bars have not yet been installed, 
. :··uiitess we ~ gi\ien a large gift)n . scapCd parkiiig for 35()-430 carS wo1Jld When asked if he had any ·teads, zolara, has beCn on vacation since Oct. said Hellkamp,. because the maintc-
... the near f\lture~ :n9thing will be ,be available an~ the entrm;e to the Couch replied; "Not in.the slightest," 4. · . nanee deJlanment is "so far behind 
ptanned,''· said :fltC_.Revo: Charles L ... O'Coruior Sports c:0mp'ex couldrbe but_ added that the burglary may-be C.Ouchsaid that the burglar or bur- schedule." 
C~,,SJ., p~e.nt of' Xavier Uni• .· .. . 
: ~lfity: ''.We.still'~ mon,eyfor many> 
· · areas;.:inctuding faculty advancement . 
. ···~~~~U:~~n~~*e~i,;_.' 
Cause it has. bCCn pariially c:Oridemned .. " 
· · The ~en· !Cats haft ~either bein . 
·§·,~~:; 
:cording·r,o Father Currie. -., . 
. •:The stadium issue wa5.eiwnined in · 
·. · the'~ 1983 · ~icr :· tJOiversicy ·. PJariillng · 
~-.~~,J;j·='q,;:g~~~q,w~'.~.~·~·.·· ~:··M.":eume •. · 
.. ·JO die .natural bowl-Shaped,~,west . was $525,000, : . ,, _·.··.- · . • ·:,, ,, . :/: . them wtth &aine 5ta11dS, '.'.. ._ . '. ·. : 11us stadium still holds. a.Jot of ::~·~r¥~·centeri¥od'fio~.of~'. >;' ·™~~.-~'~e~--:oi>~~:a~~· ~ ·.::":rtiep~leirr~'diat;ilianYfeC;lthat.:,' mcm0rics fur.a l~t o!~opfo:'~o·.m~t- Until 'ProPer funds can be gener-. 
, ·. ·~;MIS C:0Urt5, ~~-1'1'9~~JKIS; ~k~_> ·.·_ .. ~l~:fer die ~~.: _1; '.~~~ ~ .. :, ,;m,e.; s~ds .·. 9ppas1~, ;\'ac~ry .. :Patfn!ay:' te_r_.what happens, . if _the_ stad1um."re: ated, it. ap~~ that. the stadium will 
-_: ·. ~~;;~~;?,4;_.,;.:·~~~~-:,~:/;;~y~~'T~iJ~:·¥~~y~· •.. '~th::::;:!~~Jpi;g!1~t~ ;. -=:i·::;=;~:;i~o~t:UJy Pf: ·.:C:~a1i-!~~r:!~e- the .demise of the 
' ~. . . . '·. ;~ 
./ 
' ·- .. . , . 
'; '· .' 
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. BY AME EVERMAN 
"It's a warin 70 here on Xavier's 
campus, WVXU, and I'm Dani 
Coates with Morning Edition." If. 
that doesn't sound familiar, )00 
may be mming.the best radio sta-
tion in Cincinnati, according to 
Ci11ei1111ali magazine ... 
The magazine. voted Xavier's 
WVXU the best station in Cincin-
nati this month, calling it "com-
metcial free with som_ething fur 
a'Ccyone.'' 
WVXU's lineup appeals to a 
~de variety of tastes. The station 
n:cei\'CS Morning Edition· from an 
affiliation with American Public 
Radio. It is an all-news program 
that occupies a l_arge pan of morn-
ing broadcast time. 1.be afternoon 
format is predominantly jazz: 
WVXU also plays old radio dra-
mas, the roots of iock-n-roll, big 
band swing and a talk show fur 
kids. From midnight to 6 a.m. 
Nightwa\'CS takcS to the air with 
progressive rock. · 
\. 
\. ·.. ~ . 
The station· is not. new to.awanls. 
Within the last year WVXU has 
won a p~gious aniount of local 
and national prizes. The Radio. Re-
search Consortium awarded the sta-
tion in two qut · of file categories 
in a field of over 270 competitors. 
A new category was invented fur 
Mac· McCarthy who Was awarded 
"best air personality" fur his show 
•'The Roots of Rock-n-Roll.' • 
Four out Of nine OEBIE (Ohio 
Edlicational Broadcasting) awanls 
also went to WVXU, including 
program of the year. "It's great that 
we're beirig n:cognized not only by 
our listeners but· by others. in the 
radio community,'' emphasized 
George Zahn, operations dircctot 
11tere was excitement at the station 
·not ooly ow:r the Cincinllllli award · 
itself but also bcCausc this partic-
ular honor was chosen din:ctly . by 
.the readers. · 
WVXU is a far cry from· the 
student-operated carrier current sta· 
tion fuurided in 1957. It was run 
from a 5X7 closet· from an ariny 
surplus.uansmittct- ''The only way 
. · .·· )(avlf;tr Newswire .·· .. ; 
The station is tun ·by a small; 
paid profmional staff of five as :well 
as volunteers who work on the air 
and behind the scenes. ·Within the 
next year, WVXU hopes to move 
· from its plCSCllt location in the · 
basement of Alter Hall to a funner 
U.S. ShOc building on Herald 'Av-
·-cnue .. The station has already met 
a fundraising goal of $100,000 and 
hopes to raise $400,000 more fur 
the renovation ,of the building. 
. "We're pleased and proud of 
where we've bccn'a'nd where we're 
going," remarked McCarthy. The 
readers of Cin&,inllllli magazine cv-
. idendy kcl the same way. · 
Camps Excel-----,-------
.. BY ·JIM NIEBERDING ·· 
According to · Cineinllllli rilaga'-
zine's "Best and Worst" readers' 
poll, Xavier . University's ·.summer 
day camp series 'is the best.in the 
city. . 
The poll, c<>nductcd yearly, sur-
veys a wide variety of Cincinnati's 
likes and· dislikes, including every- · 
thing from the best pasta· salad to 
the worst cheap thrill. · 
The summer camp ~~cs. held · 
at the O'Connor sports center, in-
cluded a general day camp, a water 
-sports day"camp, .a soccer day 
camp, a girl's basketball ~ay camp 
and a girl's volleyball day camp, 
The admission to these camps 
ranged from $55 to $110· and each 
lasted fur one week. 
According to . Sheila Connelly, 
Xavier University n:crcational sports 
dittctor. these camps were attended 
. bf a gOOd mix of area -children 
including children of faculty and a 
few slow-learning children who, 
(.onnelly kcls, benefited from the 
experience. , . 
Xavier has hosted these· camps 
fur two years. c.onnelly kcls .that 
one of the more · successful pro-
grams was the general day camp. · , 
This camp, fur an admmion kc of 
$75, included activities such· as 
.swimming lessons, field trips, ans 
~d crafts, tO)Jrs of the uniVcrsity · 
(including WVXU;' the PoSt Off1Ce 
and the President's Off1ee), and 
other activities. · 
In addition to this variety, Qm. 
nelly said that XU's day camp had 
many other advantages ~r other 
day camps. For example, though .. 
the program went from 9 a.m .. to 
4 p.m., early. drop-offs and late 
pick-ups were arranged fur working 
. parents. The . small · coUn5clor to 
child ratio of one to ten. was also . · 
cited by. c.onnelly as a plw. . While providing parents· . with . 
·some relief over the summer. ·these 
camps, cspccially. the general day . 
camp, provided. opponunitics ·fur 
· children to cxl>cric:nce some aspcctS 
of life n~t nonnally available to 
them.· ·. ··· . 
.· ·other.mentionsrfrom Citi&iil"'11i ·· 
. magazine inwfying XaVier include 
the XU-UC basketball rivalry as the 
fien:cst in Cincinnati, and the Lar-
. kin family as the best sport$· family 
in Cincinnati. 
. . . 
'Nedn.~$day,._QQtot>er 18; .~985 
De Th0ma1 SUIZ lpoU Oct. 11. 
.. ·,. . l 
Food For Thought:· Cincinnati Reflects On World Hunger 
· BY KAREN STINSON. 
· Cincinnatians will . join citizens of. 
15 7 nations today· in recognizing 
World Food Day:. The purpose of 
World Food Day, according to Sister 
·Mary Cabrini Durkin, local coorqina-
tor of Bread fur ·the World, is to en-
courage people to rc;view person:il and 
government policies towards fuod and 
to find ways_ in which these groups 
can help alleviate hunger. 
Downtown Cincinnati's Fountain 
Square will host a celebration frOm · 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m., with live entertain-
ment and bootlis reprcscnring local 
hunger-related organizations. Mayor 
Charles Luken will dcclatc World Food 
Day in Cincinnati. 
Eighteen local organizations will set 
booths up on Fountain Square in _order 
to relay to passers~by information 
about hunger on focal, national, and 
international levels. 
Member nations of the United Na: 
uons Food and Agricultural Organi-
zation (FAQ) established· World Food 
Day in 1981. The day is always cele-
brated on October 16, the anniversary 
of FAQ's rounding. ·~ 
Xavier students can participate in 
World Food Day. in various ways. Mike 
The Falafel House 
Home- of fine .foods 
S~clallzlng .in mid-eastern 
. ·and vegetarl~n e'1i:J~ · 
. for·· dine-i~.· or . carry~out': .- . 
. 'call 221-1212· 
129 Calhoun Street 
. Across the street from u:c . 
. ·Open Monday - .Saturciay 
11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.,n: 
' •• - __ , '• ' < .----~ • 
Cavera, associate din:ctor of programs 
in Peace -and Justice, suggested that 
student$ learn aooiat. hunger. by par-
ticiparing in Square .activities, then 
take action by volunteering fur 10cal 
organizations such as soup fciti:hens. . 
The University of Da)>ton is among 
colleges and community groups· in 50 
states that will participate in a World 
Food Day telceonft:rence. Based on the 
concept. of a national town meering, 
participants will be able ~ commu-
nicate through satellite -television with 
a Washington, D.C. _based panel of 
experts in the fields of agriculture and 
hunget · 
Att. I D 
Aerni Yes :yes· ·Yes 
Baines Yes Yes· Yes 
Berninger Yes Yes Yes 
Broa Yes Yes Yes 
Couiaighc · .. Yes Yes Yes 
Danger Yes Yes Yes 
Darwish' Yes' E Yes 
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....... ~172~ 15-0-0-i 
St· Qurkin mentionCd funher paths 
to inrolvement, including donations 
and lobbying. fur spccif1e government .. · 
policy changes related to hunger. Wel-
don Nisly, pastor of the Cindruiati 
Mennonite Fellowship, . _stresses that 
''everyone's effort,' concern and aware-
ness counts.". · · · · · 
Chui:clt, will perfurm a play about 
hunger. and Bob Weyland, a disabled 
Vietnam veteran who iS walking across 
America on his hands to raise. money 
fur world hunger. · will schedule· Cin-
cinnati . among his srops. ; 
.' Na,ncy Brooks, wlunteei: coordinator 
of the FreeSt<>relFoodBank, thinks of 
World Food Day a5 a celebration of 
Among entertainers present will be accomplishments and p0ssibilitics. The 
nationally kn<JWq singer and songwri- earth already pnx)uces enough fuod to 
ter Ed Gutfreund; Gutfreund has feed its p~ple and this,is--worth cel-
composed several songs round in the ebrating, Brooks said. 'The next step, 
Glory . a~tl Praise hymnals ·used in . she added, is to fmd a ,...ay to- distrib-
many catholic patishcs. Clowns fur ui:e the fuod so that no one goes 
Christ, of Mo_rrovr Presbyterian hungry. , . · 
Senate Votes, Ott., 10; 1985 
m ·w v. VI 
Yes Yes Yes Yes 
VD .VID IX··· .X 
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.. m: -~y ~ ~·~-major as ~ •. · _: .. ~· is unclear. Let me state a fr:W 
CL the others on the itinerary. ~r, · logistics, quoted from the literanue 
St. George. is loc_atcd within caisbot provided by PRO-Peace. Each malthcr 
af a nuclear testing site, and, accpnliog , will take 10,098,000 steps acroa ·the 
to· Sil\'Cr, the man:hcts_;Will.·be- led' ' 3,235 miles of the route. 20,000 pain 
of shoes will be wom out. 3,825,000 
meals will be served. Nearly 2,000,000 
showers will be taken (in $pccially 
equipped truclcs). ThcD try to think 
of the laundry chores.fur 5,000 people 
over the course af 255 days. As Sil\'Cr 
· was stating these and other itcins to 
Die, I had a vhlon of what it would 
be lite to be oo this nwth. People 
walking 15 miles a day .fi>r 255 straight 
'days, in;. all kinds of weather, simply 
·u, ptotcst what seems to be. an m-
' solvible problem. 
_ ... c:outd '°" do this? Would '°" be 
willing to "put )'OWSClf 00: the line~" 
. as the PRO-Peace motto states? Maybe 
. Dot. But one af the main goals of . · 
· PRO-Peace is to raise the consciousness 
of those'. who think that the. nuclear 
anns race is unsolvable. Give this a 
,. 
':, .. · 
c~r\.ati~ Afiibncrs· have' ~ti~- :: the &luth.-African ccon0my is civil wat . 
·• ally opPoSed:induStrialiZatjc>ii:;_u a step · · If ~ · cOiin~. d0cs not become. ~~: -
-- , ' '. dawn the path tO a mwdracial soc.ic.tY: ' . other' Le~ or El Sal\>ador, It IS 
•............ !Ill. ' &:~ ~~im· clode5 _fc"uclal ~- ' ' ,lilCCly t? ~~ one-man, on~:~ fur a tut.tons, arid; thc,feudal elite knoWs it. ··Short wnc-~Only .. The uaditt~ pat-
TheiC·a:rc m<>i-c blaCk-oWiicd can in. f rem iii'Afiica is fur such a situation 
_South. Afiicl thaii plivare;.ca~(iidhc ·: tQ '9Wckiy .. -.degcncl:lte" inro_ a dictator-
SOrict Unioo. Blacks· in soUth \~friCa; .. ship 9rganized · on racial -and tribal '~ a group, have thc)1ighest per Capita' . liDc:S~; ; ..::. . . ~ :: > . ' ' ' -
_ iiicorne o( any,bbcks In·~: •1t. black:-; , •. o" nl « 1-~ · . · af ~""-'----. Ii . middleclasfhaS eme ed.- \ ..• - - . ,', y ~ percent LUJJl:alD YC 
· Th · 'd .. , -.L~. b'--'1! .:._ · -not' ·..::...:..:... . •· ~er one-man, one-wtc . democracy. . · 
e-1 ca.ulill. A&U 11ave ~ .... _..._ · · · Africa by h · h by atthcid · that · · mmL countncs m arc run 
: Ult 'enoug . . ap _. • " . - ~-. · unelected reginic5. PW laws ~ 
must inakc them suffer moJCr.tD order · · fiecdOm of - · - AfriCan 
to goad .them inro rcrolutioo, 'nialr.Cs' ~: - · .. • -Racmow:ialmennflictt 1!1 manandy -. 
. . L_;...___ 0 -- · . · countncs.. co tension no,_scnsc wa~t· ne.engagcs .. m. c • id' · .:.:...J the. tm' t' i:~u· nl he one L.:.:-'-- that · IS w csp1i;-., ower . con en . rcroau ono yw n u~ ... . 
· thfug diffctcnt. -Vfolence is not the 
·way to change racial attitudes. Plltting 
·.people in_ a· "doininiatc or be domi-
nated'' situation docs not produce so-
cial hannony. . -
It is probably already too late fur 
South Africa. When the country col-
lapses, how!:ver. we must not fuigct 
that it was we who wished it upon 
the . - - • . , m. 
.\ 
... . . 
. ,;,,' 
''¥ ,• •' • .J e' •• • f ,· 
', .. ,. 
. .. - . 
... . , . 
···., '·' 
And of cotitse, she w6U1dfl't ha~e had to .. · . . . ori your state~to~state calls. , . . . . ' 
· restricther'feelings to a·mere sonn,et~ .· .·: .. , . . C_all between Spni and llpm, Sunday.:-.·-~--: \ .... _·'. 
length, either. · . . . : . · . ··· · · · , . through Friday, and·you11save400A>.onyour·,:.,, . 
. . . . After:~ll, you-canalways.:thinkof()ne ·: . r .·. state'~to-statecalls.· ' ·' · .. ~ : ... ~· .... :· .. :~: ;:·~··;.:· ;; ·~..:.. ·· .... 
. ~ : .. µloll( wa~ tot~ll someone youlo~~.~h~m . . ·... . ._,., ·· . · :.&.> when yoll:r;e.ask,~~: .~<> choose ~ .. l~ri~ .. ;.~ :··,p<: <> :~~ .. · ..
· When yo.ure pn_the phone ... ·. \ . ·. ·: . .. . . . distance company, choose A.ThT- Because'<,,:. : ...~· · 
· ·. " . · .' .. ~t.us.co~nt t~t:.w~ys yo_li can s_ave~ .'.. · ·:wit~ A~'J!s·6.001>'.~n~ ;~~,~~~~<>,!lllts!:)'Q~;·:;~"·' , ··': .. '. ·.: . 
.. . · Just call weel(e~ds till 5pm St1ndays, or . • , '. can satisfy yQur:.heart$ deSire·w1thout. ~ 0, >-·· , . • · 
: .ff9nt11Pril.to.8am,:.Sunday.through:frid~y,· · · : exliaustingyotirmeans." : ... · · .. ,> · ... -:~f· · 
·, ·, 
. ·.(.' 
',·\ · .. 
.. . 
. •', / 
'. ,'1, 
•· 
' '. ', .·· 
, ... 
. ' ·~·.' 
·· apd you1lsave ~0%· off AThT~ Day- Rate-.··,. - ,~ · · Reach oUt and'. touch someonef"· . · 
• '• I ' •. • '"",.,' • ·' ··' • .. ' ' :·~ '. :, ' ',... • , ,·.','ft,;:,:'~.'/.' ~~,;'J,'.:, ,,~ ', ' 
. r . >:· 
•,. : ... 
....... · 
, • ,1 .' 
,., ,' 
::Sasketball .. Team,· Picked 
·::to::~: -'Nin Conference 
-·-· . ' - ' .. .. ·- -· 
BY TOM JORDAN senior i>rward Walter. McBride (13.1 
The. 1984-85 season WU a ya!' of ppg.) and seniOr center Bddie)ohnsoo 
. fulfillment and disappointment mr the (~.6 ppg.) round out last yar's staiting 
Xavier Musketeen basketball team.· lineu~. .· . .. 1 · · • . 
·Fulfillment because a teim which had · Filling·out the XU· roster fur 1985.· 
lost bu out of fi\'C Starters from a 22- ·86 wiJl .be seasoned. \'Cterans}ohn Kel~ 
U squad. proved it could play . with 'qr and Andy Donnelly at the fi>rwanl 
an)'Otle: It Was disappointing bccausC ·· and. centei: positions. Junior furwanf. 
due to a late-season slump the Muskies ·gUarci. Leroy Gimiidge lCinains the 
· finished at 16· 13 at fifth place in the lone. hoopster left from the ~ting 
Midwestem City Conference; c1ass· of 1987. ·With his experience he 
" is expected to:add that little extra 10 
This season the Muskies tetum all the Muskie attack. I . 
11 piayeJS ~ho accounted fi>r nearly 74 · Besides Larkin the . sophomore claSs · 
points per game in 1984-85. : Taking· . includes guard Joe Bowman and Dex-
that into account, the media and the ter Campbell. Both should help solid-
coaches of the Midwestem C.Ollegiate · ify the depth on the team .. 
~rence (MCC) ha\IC chosen Xavier · 
as the pre-season .favorite to win it all The three newcomeJS to the Xavier 
in the MCC. Xavier was fi>llowcd by campus are headed by Ohio all-state 
Detroit, Loyola, Butler, St. Louis, Oral product· Mike . Ramey, a graduate of 
Roberts and finally Evansville. · Cincinnati McNicholas, Ramey will 
Sophomore. guard Byron Larkin has1 add some bulk under the boards with 
been chosen as a first team pre-season his 6'8", 225 pound frame. Also don-
All-MCC. Larkin headed the Muskies ning the blue and white fur the fust 
in scoring with an avei'ag~ of 17 points time are 6'0" Mike C.Obb from Ev-
pcr game and was chosen a5 the MCC anston Township High School in Chi-
ncwcomcr of the year during the 1984- cago and 6 '6 • furward Kelly William- · 
85 campaign. , · · son out of Baltimore's Calven Hali· 
Second. team pre~season All-MCC High School. · . . . 
pickS are. senior fi>rward Richie HarriS Although he will have. to redshirt 
and senior guard and captain Ralph the 1985-86 season, transfer Stan Kiln~ . 
Lee, who set the Muskie single-season f>rough adds high expectations for next 
record for assists last season with 199; season .. With an .18. l ppg average, 
He needs . just 49 assists to break the . · Kinlbl'9ugh led Central Florida . Uni-
school record. ·· · , : versi~ iii scoring last sea&on as a: fresh'· 
Pre-seascin· honorable mention picks~- . man. . . .. . 
' ,•. .. . - ' ~.. . ·: :· .• ·. . . 
VARSITY SPORTS 
RESULTS 
MEN'S· SOCCER ~.a) 
Oct.9/Daylnn (W) ""° 
Oct. 12/0tterbein (L) 2-J 
Oct. mc.enrnt Midiipn (W) 3.z 
WOMEN'S. ~ER (10.1-1) 
Oct. 810.,UX. (W) Z-0 
Oct. 13/0berlin (W) 6-0' 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL (4-12) . 
Oct. 8/Wright s- (L:7·1S,1Ml,10.15,I0.15) 
Oct. 11/Vllpanilo (W:15·12,15-I0,15·8) 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Oct. 11 /All·Ohio, 26th al 32 
· MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
Oct. 11/All Ohio, 35th of 37 • 
THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
Wcd.,Oct 16, 7 p.m./Mcn's Soccer-Louisville, home. 
Fri. Oct. · 11, 7 p.m./Womcn's Volleyball-Bude~ away. 
Sat. Oct. 19, 10 a.m./Cross C.OUnuy-Qucm City Inv., 
.Mr .. Airy. . 
Sat. Oct 19, noon/Women's Volleyball-Evansville, away. 
Sat. Oct 19, 2 p.m. /Womcn's Soccer-Univ .. of KtnNCky, 
away. 
Sat, Oct. 19, TBA/Riflc-Ukc Erie Conf. Match 
Sun. Ott. 20, 11 a.m./Womcn's Socccr..:...Michigan, 
home. · ... 
Tue. Oct. 22, 7:30 p.m./Womcn's Volleyball-Ball Swc, 
away.· · 
Wed. Oct. 23, 7 p.m.IMcn's Soccer-Evansville, away. 
Wed .. Oct. 23, 7 p.m:/.Womcn's Socccr-'-Univ. of Cin· 
cinnati, home. · 
· · INTRAMURALS 
RESULTS_ 
t'.' 
sOFTBALL. 
Monday, October 7 
·~· 
Milma~ Bop 9, Tkm. Nmls ,<,,. &d J 
A triple by Chris Beer and a home run by Tum Ktitcl' 
highlighted this 112ffiC· ' 
Finl light 18, · B,.,,, Brnun 6 
Thwsday, October 11. 
' ,,,.._, 12,:No.Monrh 10 .· 
A ClllltCR al altefllllinc scoring nllia, the Muldoom 
baaahr in 7 rum in the thinl innint and 6w - in 
the bmh. An Salllet and Brian Malcp both hit cbabla. 
Mile G.u hid a ham< run a NO Mon.ls. 
SNI ll.&rl Up 7 
The Sucb - hiahlilhiod by • uiple liom Dou&. Qom 
while T"un Mcf.lu&hlin hid a home run a l!ue Up . 
8- c,..., tllf. Cliff HM1m (/) 
B/AJ 20, »- Moou 6 
Hill - ~ 11110D1 the £1b with home ND1 by 
11<y s... and Pete Salll. Far 'lam Maoet, We 
llehncn knoda:d in • pand sllm. 
MEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL 
Monday, October . 7 
Ctrlml 1.1,,,/m 19. lm1~ KM/J 6 : .. 
'lbudldowm by Tim Bemch, Doug Cton, and Tmy 
Sdilldemeyor. and an exua point by }id. Flynn a C.U. 
Joe Dallas aoml the "'11y roouchdown a J01ry's Kids. 
~' 18, T1111g Gog 6' 
Jock 'lilboc and Pac Hell wm mooc "" the dcferuc while 
Hell, T"un Hoa and Tum Swink ;corod ID's. Far Tang 
Gang, S_, Boll" and CluiS lblley teirn<d up on 
c&n.c. with Tulley sccring. 
•' 
Wednesday, October 9 
MifthjiJ MMlinl/J 20, &st Up 7 
Mel Clarke and Mikt DonncUy coordinated scoring with 
3 ID's by Donnelly on ~ fiom aw. Ktith Larsen, 
Tom Scary and Paul Rupp laaycd well '"Ease Up. Rupp 
had them. 
·Zoohepm 18, Di>:#1 O 
Kip Funke, Chris Floyd and Tom Milliktn scot<d ID's 
iJr :t.oolttpcrs. j<ff Ahr and Floyd welt IDUgh through· 
out. 
Tk Cm41 42, DtslmJtn 12 
The c..., dominated on six touchdown p....., fiom Scott 
Cameron to Gilman:, Agua)'O, McMann, Oeluccio, and 
MorrisKy.' Tom Swink and john Bcmingcr seated fur 
Ocstroytll. 
Thursday, October 10 
·THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
SOFTBALL 
Thwsday, October .17 
Pie/ti A 
. Muldtiam/.Ea Up, ,,30 p.m. 
llmr C-/No Moab 6:30 p.m. 
'Ihm Moooe/Sucb 7:30 p.m. 
Elb/Cliff Hanpn 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, OctOber 18 
Piek/A 
lllaao'1 Boniben/1be Two Zoo, 2:30 p.m. 
'JMe Elite/Ibo- 3:30 p.m. · 
Dutda llop/Mu111111 4:30 p.m. 
. Pie/ti B 
~ Hunters/Muaudm 3:30 p.m. 
lUlr PlqllloctJell Bemben 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, October 21 
Piek/ A 
Them Nerds Ate Badt/Muff Divers 7 p.m. 
Btcw BUStclliMama's Boys 8 p.m. 
Field B 
Maaots/Columbia Olds 7 p.m. 
Pigs/Fim Light 8 p.m. 
SOCCER 
Sunday, October 20 
LHO's/Elks 5 p.m. 
Jwt For Kicks/Undecided 6 p.m. 
Male Mashcll/l.os Latinos 7 p.m. 
XR's/Saudia 8 p.m. 
1-bcmonstcll/Brew Bwms 9 p.m. 
MiJtloons 36, ~om Strohs 6 . . . 
Phil Mcflugh ttu.w ro Walt Manin, An Seider, Kevin TENNIS 
Fagan. Vinnie Canan, and Tom Faliey li>rrouchdowns. Sunday, October 20 
'Hector Villatts, Brian Maley and Seider ·fi>n:cd several 
rumow:ll. · Villatts almost· JCOrcd fur Suoh's as he inter.' M _,_ N. Ice · 
ccpted aiid ran · in the wrong dir.ction. Kevin Pawsctt . • 11 • '1f 
JCOrcd·iir Suoh's. · :·. 
MJl!f.Dirm 19. Fly GMyI 12. '. · . . Carl Bisig/Jaimc Alustiza 
· __ .._ Michael Kindt/Brian Alv:i.rrz fly Guys rallied in· the second half with Milic Bw.., · Ramzi· Sifri/Bill McDonald 
and Ktn Hill scoring ID's to tic .the SCOR! .at 12. The JIDbcri' lau/Thomas Blanco 
winning toOUChdown was scored by Tint.~liduewith · . Bill·Moiftn/David Gruber 
1 .... than rM> minutcS in the game. '.·· · 
Ttom Fttief"" 12, A1ti1Mdt luljllsun 6 . . . . .. . Dan .llu!di, bye ... 
john Davich and Bill Schultz sco~. li>r Fairlix.:Whi\•,.: ·. : . ~:;.: .. c. '.'. ;-.,:;; 
Rrgis Blahur made the oilly m Ii>{ AA. · '~ · ': - • '_ " Meli'I ;Advlnc8d 
WO. MEN'S FLAG . FoOTBA•·L·: ''. ' i,;,ili ~ ... ~/Chiis King 
., · . James .Teridor/Robcrt Hellman 
WednCsday, Octa,bCr 16 · / '.'~ ' · :Jaime Fcmandez/Sw!t Fatlar 
· , Mari: Z..ndcr/john Madder 
FiN Aliw 7. }1111 4 l'llw 6. . . . OoUglas Cron/Jeff Hamilton 
f ;:Sffitts, ,7 
. S\Ne,tshirts~ 
_.- .. : :and~<-~Hitts ' Pim Light ou~rcd ·the Bn:w Bwtcll v.:ith home runs· by Mikt Conham and Ket-in Birlwfor. Peg Tanner scored on a 60 yard run iir Just·4 Fun, but Jeff Meuy, bye Five Alive crioveltcd an ioicn:cption into 6 p0int5, · then · added the crucial pOint : '"'. ,. ·.,.: . :Min's.· Advlnced Doubles 
. P11~12, Tlme.EJi11 6 . :" · . . '. .. . 
:. > .::: -f\Jq_ ... :r1Jloirl1um order 
10% ».·off with this ad 
. · ... 'j:} 
Ar"tistiCC'llly Yours 
3230 Jefferson Avenue 
in Clifton.· 
221-2325 
Do, you snore. 
-_ 30 "healthy males 
ages:. 21 - 45. yea.rs 
needed for ·home stud 
·Must. have tape ·recorder 
;·su~j~ts ·w.urt>e ... corl'lpe~sated 
. . ·Contact·· Mrs .. Klebanow: ~t . < 
The.· Sleep'-·.Oisorders· Laboratory· 
· .... ( . of.Jewish, l;fospital 
8&1;.7770 
Miggo/I)/, Pig/ J. ; . 
Maigou dioilghr they had a shuMiut until the. last inning 
when Pip scot<d 3x f:bne runs by Tim Hess,. Pat Casho, 
and Marl< Humpht<f.fi>r.the Maggots. Paul Uhlir had a 
home run ix Pip. . 
· A tie game almost went inl!> ow:nimc, but Psy Pwr scot<d 
widi no rime left_ on the.'~· Eillccn ~. scorcd a . . .. Mcuy•roley /Zcndcr-Hamilton 
nu.e Elite, but with· only 3 tcarrunaatcS,:1tll shon af. · ~Cascy/Fallar·Bca•ty 
the.'"'1. · · · · . Fc~z~Tcxidor. bye. 
BY BILL SMITH 
Xavier's women's CCOSNOUDUy team 
placed 24th in the All-Ohio Cnm 
C.OUOtry Meet last Saturday at the 
·Ohio State Golf C.Owse. ~of Monday 
only the wom~n's ~Its were avail· 
able, though both· men's and women'.s 
teams competed. Out of 31 teams 
which staned the race, only 26 actually 
finished. · 
Xavier's finish had its p0siti\IC as-
i>ccts. "It's a lOt of encouragement f.Or 
me and the team this year,'' said coach 
Bill Thomas, ''when youi·re used to 
finishing dead last." 
Thomas,' 39 •. is a teacher at Wood-
ward high and . is one of the few 
coaches who actually works out with 
his team. Thomas was \'Cty optimistic 
about the team, as. this is his fuurth 
season. coaching at Xaviet . ''We ha\IC 
a lot of dedicated runnets and the 
majority· this year are returning run-
ners.'' The cross country team has had 
a dub sport status which usually meant 
that it did not haVe a consistent roster, 
a fact Whidi hUrt the team considerably· 
in the past. : 
This· year the cros.s country team has 
approximately. eight men and women 
--'.xa·v1er Newswire-
The Xavier Newswire 1$ published weekly throughout the school 
year, except during vacation and exams, by the students of Xavier 
University, 3800 Victory Pkwy., Cincinnati; Ohio 452()7. 
The statements and opinions of ·the Xavier . Newswire are not 
necessarily those of the student body, faculty or administration of 
Xavier. Statements and opinions of columnists do not necessarily 
reflect those of. the editors. In regard to cartoons any resemblances 
to persons living or dead Is purely colncldental. · · . 
'subscription rates are" $10.00lyear within the U.S.A. This price In· 
· eludes first class mall· delivery. Subscription and advertising In· 
qulrles should be directed to :rheresa Leininger,· Business Manager 
. (513-74s;3807). . . ' . . . . . . . .·· . '• 
Entered as third class: matter at the U.S. Post Office under permit 
number 1275. · · · · · · · · 
. Reprinting of articles or cartoons without permission of the author 
and/or th.a Xav(er Newswire Is prohibited. ·· 
. . 
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. . 
. and all are indeed dedicated to the 
spon. One factor which continues to 
bun the team is the non-existence of 
a track team, which would pro\ride 
more incentive fur runneJS. 
Another problem faced by the run. 
nets is the lack of a decent track .. The 
teams work out about 60 miles a week 
fi>r the men and 45 miles a week ':Jr 
the women's team. Workouts vary from 
day to day between running. out on 
the streets fur a few miles or 'doiJ!g 
sprint work. 
. The women's top runner, Nancy 
Furnish, runs about 45 miles a week 
and along with Anne Brian and Ellen 
Geiss creates the backbone of the 
women's fun:e. The men's team has 
scvcn retiJming runners and one new 
runner. this year. . 
Xavier's cross country team .has ' 
raced against many top running teams, 
such as Oral Roberts, which is ranked 
in the top 10 in the nation, and Notre 
Dame and Loyola. 
Thomas reels that the team's im-
proved morale is due to athletic di-
rector Jeff Fogelson, who has given 
cros.s coun_try more encouragement and , 
5uppon this year than it has received 
in past yeats. "With this added sup· 
pon from the athletic depanment I 
feel I have a greater inceriti\IC to be 
out here· coaching these kids and .that 
reflects back. on ··them." · 
The two· teams are preparing fi>r this 
Saturday's Queen City· Bcan:at Invi-
tational race at Mount Airy Forest. The 
league meet iS ·the fi>llowing Saturday 
at Buder. 
' . ,- ,· 
..... ; 
. ', · .. 
,·_ ' .~: ' • j, ' 
",'',· 
,. . .-. _., . . 
·sunday 
Sponsored by XU Student Government 
6 
13 
Men's Soccer vs. Central Michigan, HOmc 
2:00 . 
Women's Soccer vs. Oberlin, lbnc 11:00 
O:wical Piano Series - . Gustaw Romero, 2: 30 
Uniwrsity Center Theater 
"Much Ado About Nothing" - Edgecliff 
Thcaler · 
20 
Women's Soccer '5. Michigan Staie, 11:00·. 
lbne ' 
. Motben' -in-I.aw Day . 
Wed It Soup Kiuhea lllln-2:30pm 
Dayliaht Saviaf's Tune Eods ' 
January 1985 • 
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Columbus Day - H>liday Day O:wes 
21 
AUditi~ for '-'The: Little: Fales" 
F4:~ryT W .. T -~~a:, 
' 1 2 
3 ·4 5 8 7 8 .9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 28 27 2~ . 
March . 1985, . 
S M T W T F's· 
·1 2 
3·4 5·8.7 8 9· 
10111213141518 
17181920212223·-· 
·24·25 28 27 28 2930 . 
. ,''i, ;- ., ':· ·> 
Ip 
·a 
15 
. . . 
Women·~ Soccer vs. Kentucky, 7:00 Home 
Women's Volley ball -vs. U. of· Dayton, 7:00 
Away . ·,, 
Boold~rs· Meeting - .:rerracc: Room, llam- : 
4pm · · 
22 
Auditiom for ''The: little Fales 
· "Women's Volleyball ·vs. Ball Staie Univ.; . 
7:30 Away 
GcDml Fumes' Meetirig, Spella TBA, 
8:00pm. 'llmce lloom ' : 
2,9 
Women's ~ w. Ohio U., 7:30 lbne · 
. Lc:ague of Womea ~. Terni:e Roam .. 
10:30.Zpm . . 
-.• May-. :u~es .: 
SM T W T F s' 
. 1 2 3· 4 
5.8•.7. 8 91011 
1213141518'1718 . 
19 20 21 22 23 24'26 ·.· 
282., 2829'3031 . 
\ \, 
. ' ~ ·. ,. 
... : ,.. 
:.11 
:1-6 ..·.-· 
Me~;s S<icccr vs. Louisville, 7:00 Home: . , 
World Food Day x3046 ~ . · 
-··-' . ~·Mi 
; . '1 
Activities on Riuntain Squatt -12:00 p.m. 
' Seminar: Strategic Selling S ' for the · 
Customer Service Profes.!i ($185) CBA 
x3394' · 
Xavier's l:Uwn oo South · : Apanhc:id, ' 
· 7:30 ~.m. Terrace Room x 6 · 
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·.' ' ... ~'.Much Ado About Nothing" Edgecliff 
Theaa:r 
. . ; . j. CP&P Internship Workshop 
.. _···24· ''·;· I; '--• 
. :. ,, 
,lJN Day 
; Fall Caatat: Oimit CJXJit & Insuumcat 
. . Ememblei .!lf the Music Dept .• 8:00 Univ. 
Thealer . . . . . 
:· AdministruM Mming, 1Crnce Room 
' . 10:~·12:00pm .. 
.. : ; . ,' ~ . 
Fr.iday 
11 
"Much Ado About Nothing" Edgecliff 
Theater 
, _ Women's Volleyball vs. Buder u., ·1:00 Away 
Bates Drive-In Theater Pyscho I8cll, 7:30 at 
O>hcn Center, Rain Location: _ c.aRtcria 
Moun~ring ~ Rapclling • CliftOn Goigc 
;Nature Reserve· 
Military Science • Sat. AJsO . 
25 
Men's Soccer, NKU Invitational 
Final Deadline. to file b: Dcmnbbcr 
· Graduation (Undclgmd & Grad) 
Women's Volleyball vs. lo)da, 7:00 Away 
· lbnecoming .Weelimd begins. 
Seminar· !'Venture Out" CBA (llBS) s339' 
. Emery Open lbl9e. 8pm·l2 
Saturday· 
5 
12 
·19 
Work at Soup Kitchen llam-2:3opm 
Gnd School Foa:ign language Exams 
Fortran Exam 
Men's Soccer w. Purdue, 2pm"Away · 
Womcn's Soccer w .. Kentucky, · 2pm Away 
. Men's 8c Women's at. c:ounuy· Queen City 
Invitational, lOam Cincinnati 
Women's Volleyball w. U. of Evansville, 
· Away 12pm 
SVtU!CSt Day. 
''Much Ado About Nothing" Edgecliff 
Theater · 
Rifle Team Wie Eric c.onf=ncc, Lmngroo, 
Ky . 
26 
Men's Soccer· NKU Invitational 
Women's Soccer vs. Missouri,· 2:00 1bnc 
Men's & Women's Qos., Couaay, North Star 
l.elguc a.mp, lOam Women-Buder/men 
• lndjaoapnlis . 
Wcmcn's Vollcyball_:ys. DcPaul, 2:00 Any 
• I 
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Remo. Tops;.· After Hours.l;!Ops 
BY ALDO ALVAREZ 
lamo Willillms: Tk. Arlw#tliM ·&-
gilll;.: . . 
What can one say about a fdm that's 
practically pelZct in e\'Cty way? ~ 
Wi//i4ms: Tk 4Jwnt11M Begins ... . is 
such a film. In C\'Cty aspect of film-
making it succeeds. And it comes to 
no supiise cOnsidering the people in-
wlvcd in its production. 
A cop has a terrible accident. He 
wakes up in a hospital with a diffc~nt 
face the day of his functal. A smnger 
gi\'CS him a new name and "offers" 
him a job with an agency that dcsuoys 
~rful and corrupt criminals and 
their operations. Remo (F~d Ward), 
as he is now named, is sent by. the 
stranger, MacCleaty Q.A. Preston), 
and his ·boss, Mt Smith (Wilfurd 
Brimley) to be trained by an elderly 
Ko~ Sinanju master, Chiun (Joel 
Grey). During this uiining Remo bc~ - tially villianoW' u thC film begins, but: 
comes ·involved with Major Fleming . in its nJopmC:nt they, bCcome ·Jih. 
(Kate Mulgrew), who is on the trail able. 1'hCY ~ as supporting char- , 
of . magnate George Grove (Charles aaen 'to Remo. . · . · . , 
Cfoffi), Bemo's fim "~t." · . Owlcs Cioffi's char.iCtcrizati as , 
Remo Williams is a char.ictcr who' the corrupt George. Grove is ilso be· 
has SWttd in 62 "Dcsuoyer" DOVCls lievable. To be succint, his character is 
and now makCs his film debut. Unlih casY to hate. . · , 
James Bond,. he is a blue cOllar smet Kate Mulpw, is MajOr Fleming, is · 
guy with no manncn, in the procm prmy·andspirited. She's a great.match "'··· .. · .ii\ ••. ,. ,.··::: . .A.,,,~w.;~ 
of training his mind and body as a _for ow ~ro and hopefully they will .Remo ind Chlun, hla "Confudln JNllh molla" . · .· .· · . · . 
weapon independent of sophisticated meet agalil. . life. As. Grey puts it, he's '.'.Remo's films, most 110tably Go/tljinglf'. 'His 
weaponry. Fred Ward's performance as The film's scene stealer is Joel Gtey. c.onfucian Jewish mothet" ~- dOubt· di1tctioo is sharp.in. fi>cus and. speedy 
the tide chatacter is excellent, miking as Chiun. This Yoda-ish character is his. cxpc~ as a dancer and per- ~in pace, &ah ·and entertaining. He's' 
the ~r believable as·. a· fighter c:xcellendy perfumed by Gtty. Under ., , ~r of buane charilctcn ·(his. role . perZctly suited mr. this film ·and he 
and as a person .. His lithe, craggy faced full make-up, he looks. just lih an . m Ctl/Jtnt comes to mind) helped him pl0¥CS it. . . 
p~nce and roguish chann ~ just elderly Ko1W1. And his accent,· deliv- in becoming Chiun. · . ' . Also . from· the Bond team is scrip-
perfcct fur the role. ety and expressions·~ complementary With such a cast, . the technical/ twriler Christopher Wood (Tk · Sp:y 
.Wilford Brimley and J.H. Ptaton to the characterization. Chiun .is the · c~vc staff shOuld be just a5 g~. Who Lowtl Af4), whose script is full 
pcrfi>nn well as Smith and MacClcaty last master of Sinanju, who dodges None other than Bond ~r Guy of ~g ',dialogue, and oriiinal sit· . 
. Their characters, intcntions·and per-. bullets, walks on water; and has a . Hamilton is behind the came.ra. To uat1ons. , " 
sonalitics are ambiguow and potcn· peculiar. point of view. on American . his credit ~ more. than a few Bond . Make-up, seoring, photography and . 
all other production featu1e5 ~ up to 
par with. the brilliance of cast and ctew. 
·' ... 
Two 12" ·Cheese Pizzas iamo scJCamS ''Sequel! Sequel!" and as indiCatcd in the·. title, it will have many, considering there arc so many boob to go; With silch great 
characters, cast and c~. who would 
. . ~ . 
,,·· 
I: ' ;;. 
.. :• 
~ ,' 
.. 
'.··· 
', . ~ 
Two 12" Cheese Pizz.as for·.Just.·'$7.99. 
.Additional ·toppings 'available.·_ 
Now through October 27, 1985, you can'have two delicious. ~2" cheese pizzas 
for one low pri~e. They're custom made with your choice of toppings for just 95e 
~ach J:!er pizza - they don't h.ave to be the same! And we use o!'lly..fresh 
ingredients and 10001o-realda1ry cheese. No coupon necessary, Just ask! 
· Valid' orl'ly at locations listed. below. · 
Call-u:s. 
396-7400 
39f5 Moritgomery Rd. 
3'0 Minutes or Free Guaranteedi 
HO~RS: Ope·n dally at 4_:oo p.m. · 
~ "t'·""t. ! 
-~· . . ; .... /'t 
.,,( 
· ttSist m3king one? Herc's to ·more 
·.· Reino· films and to its boX office sue-
: r /Hf::_,:~:: ; 
.. ' .. ~~~~~~il.~1.:(<~:~.~.;~~ > ~ 
.. Freel Weld as Remo w11111nia. 
, . ,After Ho11rs . 
· .,.· · , , : · . . After Ho11'rs ii a f~ that encour: 
. , : . ;., · <ages a puniti~ mood.- After many 
. - . , ... , ., .. _, .:,,hour5 of ana,J.yzing,,,scrutiriizing, and 
regurgitating' this filfu,. th~ condusiori . 
tO be made is that 'this film is a total . 
waste of: tiniC: arid inonqi. ,_· . . . 
i' •' 
After •Hoflrs .has ~ -incQinprchensi-
ble plot that. relies on innumerable 
coincidenecs and· plot tw~ in suCh a. 
way that it is no laughing lilattcr.C 
·EYCnts and concepts· pop in to the film· 
without any apparent reason and the · 
' ' filrri ·is 'discontimious with its owri es-
tablished "~ty.'~ '. . . 
Word processor Paul Hackett (Grif-, 
f~ Dunne) gc~ Jost in SOho in New· 
· York and meets a weird . bunch of . 
people in weird· place$, wider weird 
citaunstanccs. 'ijie plat then consists ' 
of his attempts ·ID get hOme saiely. · · 
· Good perfunners ~ wasted on this, · 
film .. · Perfi>nncrs as. vaned. as. ROsanna 
Alqucttc; Teri Gair,. and Chcech and 
Chong ~ ~· Griffm Durine, 
. as Paul; .Parallels' the stupefied disbe-
- lief of ,the viewers. Their characteri-
zations oYCNll ~ confused and ncu-
ri:>ti(, and jn· ChCCch and Chong's case, · 
jwt a cameo role. . . . . 
'·.'. . ThC fJlrri is conseiously ow:.tCd · · 
· , bY Martin, S(ottc5e. In different parts· · 
of the fdm·the direction says; "l.o«>k, 
isn't this a heat shot', when the camera 
mOYCS~ paris, tilts, angles, ad 1iau-
seaum, This self-centered, .shot-fur-
shot's-sake_ style is. aggravating; . These 
directorial flights of fancy ~ oUt Of 
order and rClegatc. the camera work to .,• 
· ~:=~acbira:i~~l!ts se~r:~'·,/ 
'tcrcd sty!~ as he his' a pming U:D1e0; ',; '. 
as a Naz1 gene~ ._at a~punk dub., , ·, ·.·. 
·. ·'Aftir Ho11rs·· Nnning:tlme:is':<Wcr 
• an hOUr and a half,' budt seems tO ' 
, smtch 'into infmity., ThiS·:'filiD,(¥,gs. · 
you ro walk . out of 'the, thearer,: ·but : . . 
• .· · · ::, ·> there is a glimmer (Jif:the liopc'diat' if·/·.· ·, 
will sudderily: will fall'into place ind < 
~ 11185 Domino'• Plu1, Inc. Our drlvtr1 carry IHi thin $20.00 , i:.1_mltedd1llv.•ry .; ... make sense. It_ lle\'Cr doc$; , HOpcfully; · it will f10p and neYer'. be heald of . 
. agaiii~ ' ·. '. . ~ "•. " • ·.. -:: .. ' ' 
Dao, Whal'• .• dlCSil widiaut. CXlllll .;, . , .. .;.,.". 
. cmiy-Will ,.,U EYER scay in CINCINNAlU~ a._.., 
Nc:iTlcei Untll furtt111r' ~1~ •. 1111 titpwlrn bcili.. J ... ·lhaU&hi rd •· ·· ' · · · · ' · · • 
hu blln l9lllCJll9d flllm the lntonnatlon ilelk ·In ~ Gina and Miiie on "°"' MW manlier.· · 
11111 Uniwlllty Center,'• 1 1911111 of i:omplalnt by ships in die Naacy Dmr Schaal Of Sleut!W!a· · · 
lhil Uiilwillty Center dll'IClot SUbmlulon of trip. Sue A. -SNIU!!. ,OU a- who. · . 
'wtrel)n~ bl ilcconipllllllld by putting them 111· Hair mulcl ~·...w.. _ binh CX111uolim .. 
. . 11111 ~ on 11111 door, of 11111 IM!tlWlre offlcl • .....-
(f'onlllm Room, giound f- Un'-llty .Centelt I.AK ba TJ.S. ¥ttJ mudl!l!I 
Of by giving them IO TenY,' Nlemin In . 11111 l'bll 
Office·°" lllldlng them via campus mall to 11111 ,..,. . . Folly ._ undmlos! 
Cad-did JllU "'-'· ltidUna ·"""' 11JD1UC out· can pt' 
,.0.. inai ICrioul aiJublell -a·ilbr fmlllli·llidocr-oun:rl 
KarlaJ.-Naw '°""'-the ....um., Of lhC-d'ponic! 
llBTIEll READ ml! NOTICE ABCNE IF YOU WANT -,.Ur -..we . .. . 
·ro KEEP SUBMrmNG TlUP'IVIRESlir nm·ED.· . . . SuO-lt took w.e' w.m. blit ....... it Worth waiW., 
.,c.;w·uJSOiU. eainplis. T'un'73J.3172. / al! )'OU "'- who_ · ' . 
· Swimming Tnm-Kttp up with "°"' woighrs and rWini, KnrSliulnlts: Don't.sit bode liid_l<t studenrs just'~ ·mine wodiiiurs Captain Psytho 
,.,u be dtnicd jilslitt. If J10U cane comc to ~'South Mri<a'•· ~ · · : · · .; . A-"-"""'" ronilht ai 7:30 in the Terrace Room. Bubs & )ackie - Haw a gttat life qeditr - Psytho 
• r~PP~rs·: ·. :_ .. ;,:.i., . ::,~~~unuyingtokd~nger .. die~ 
· · · .:...;:;===---'----'--_.;.:..---- . CARMEN_:_Long arms and legs and single beds aren't. Npt:.· Result$ . ~t.~ it to mU. on Pmnrs' Week~~ ~ft : ;;,;;=;;;,·~~.~;;;;·blA;;;;•!.;...~..<.;~;;;;"·;,;,.m-__;_111io_,-i.e_she_lter_to_thc_hcme_· 
Vicki, I ttally need • smile Cindy, Ha,,., you gottrn 1 red _swcattr yet? When JlOU do bnctively. ~tramCd . e~~rgy, For tIXlsc· . . ~lf!~ ,_r~~~! So Wt do you think Of come hen: ba!Ptl . 
who favor dlc ~r·sound, Jamaf.p'· IO-., ·To whom it 1111)' ronccm, · If You ask.Ciani< i>r dittc,' 
· 'Carn:ss-Olllllgc ..,.... an:' pn:tty! tions-G<> the· opposin: way !ides. '\Misty," one of the album's ----'""--""-------
iriOic serene· tracks.· But the~'s s'ome- :~=-can~:::.~~- · , ~~. gttal timer too bad you ~.in·, ... ,,· 
. thing fur C'VCr..nne. ;·as "Bicncaw" and :..:;;;~;.;;.;...;~=:..='-=;;.;.;...---- M'-'-·"··e .· 
· 1-·· Cluis,·1 -™ln't iKgct ,.,..1 Gor some man. 1U11WS iit ........, 
"Theme from Mash" reiterate. . '. expCrimmrs? &ft't life fiin without Billi 
·Digital Works iS an album that coni-1 =.,.AS=nm=::...S'IOMACH---'-ruRN'----s·....;· :....-Whm--last-. ....;e_lcf't_ -· -"C&M ______ _.... ___ _ 
maRds. ,_..,...,. n. ot only from dewtcd. aw liao, he ... comcm1 bf Pead in die lunch line... . C&M, ·-r-~· No; but I 11111: cn;.,.d it! 
"Whit do JlOU mean JlOU bt "°"' Vali·Dine can!?" ·_;;;M;::;&B;;.;.. ____ ..:...;.;. ____ _ 
· · : $1().$360 Weekly/Up.Malllng 
· · · ·c1rcula,.1 ·~c; qu()taal Sin· 
·. ce~lyJ"tei'8ttt~ 'r\Jah. self· 
. addre&Hd .,: envelo~: Sue· 
-C:ea···· P.O ... Box 47'.0CEG, 
Will our hem find his meal canll Will he ..er cat iii . Beil . . .- - · . 
die m opinl Only die Marriott .,_.,, • .. You pOmpout a•• we b.. )'OU C.... ...h.n you Daer 
Stay amed t1Clt woeclr whC1i Dom1hpay1,''We M'" a· ~·us:· · · · 
..,. "',... IDC!ar Ir.ids." " . . . '. . . . _;;;1he;;;;.,;;;bca;;;;Ufut=..;;;dub~. -------
. Will our ltlldma brine their nwh ptpm1Hon't dtink ' · ~ C. ·· ·. . · · 
.0. _ ..... ·.. . . . , . It'• double dan: timc!.Wu'it Mwdl itl ""°"'buddies 
'lilml An: we ·limna IJIOlhct "m0mci11''.1!. l.Oie ,.la!. Piuhct iit a dollar-When: wen: JllU Billi 
l.ciali'Anne .• , . . . Cindy, . ' . . '· . . , , 
IWidalll 'Iba draw play in die seaind quaner~ · Nest ~ ia tw11 pitthm cldi ·..,.i a dllltC with 
. dloicel Thlnb a die pat alllhina! die 2·Zoo Milici M.L.C. . . 
.....,._;.When l'm;Gll ace with l'lay B, thm ,.,U'll 
beliM me! Gci ....,, : . ·" · . Hal he been a.di Ydl we ewr find him apinl It's . time ID cil1 - BC .,;o! · ' 
Sadilb, 1l'lldl Giit ·-.~while ...... SullJ. . . Olma T'llD and Al an: ipetllliac ......, howl ...mm,. 
a HaiwiUJe, Good bit mm! · 
.......... _ 
Mumaue blut 
Iii; COIS, ~on die·191, PuinpUl'iiwud, . . Allie 11111 Elllc .. 
.You'n: .Gil yaut way ID bcaxniat·• oacill ~'l'IJa." . . =Lhe;;;,,,;;in;...;;,;:::22.;...; --·--------. 
'· ' "' . ' . Li°iuidDi ' :_ ...... * •.• * * •.• *:•.~will .. ·.· 
'::;· TYPING .. · :. :::~IDMlltdA.codie-.X~- · 
OfT'igcr.'Out thouaha and·paim will be with,... u. 
... . • . ··-6om his - mnditico. . . . 
· it : Krtimmel Vibrd Processing • · .. Twyla beie yet? No, ditn: ... .,. aiddmt )'OU - .... ··• 1( : ·. ' •123& . . .. ~ ... · ..·:.:Pwrdie="~;..._..;;. . _ .. __ ,,.;,.__ ____ _ 
.~ .......... *··* * * * •:• .... HcySconiomMarion-aet"""'filmdcodoped!I 
c---:---""."--~~-""'."i f . . , I 
Hey Mille limn die !Wwswitf: SpakjJI! Of film .... 
~ •.• : ... ..,u.;· .. a11Smoai•11car co ,... if , 
)'OU Bp bunWla lhae' ~·'°° MWtll'Of clam· . 
·...,1· . . . 
.. . . . ,.. , . So Mary B, ii Jahn Comint cw notl · . 
. . ,di floor 'Clothes·doect-mK. Wiidt a &II ~ . 
·_·.•", 
I .ie. Thaiib lldiid1 ·.· . 
I , · a-.. sme. c.a.w, .. juR isn't die ...... without )'OU. , I Wbae ......, ,... ... wec1amc11 · · 
. . . . . 
., 
,lJ.NDERGRADUATE STUD~N!S···RESIDENT. STUDENTS~·"'!Tt 
It . ·. .. . " . . . . . . :· :a 
~ DISCOVERY '85 . . · ·i 
::t ,. . -~ 
~ ·m 
Q DIKcwtn 'U Is ·a c~ritln~lng ..;1.;. ~ P9fs0riai" enrich~ '2: ~ ment program• 9'fered thr0ug~ Student D~lopinent fOr •II Xavier · !. 
Cl> University students. Th ... seminars are structured to be of value· ·)! 
~ to all students Interested In lndlvldlial growth and self·lmprovemen_t. . ::U 
~ · So explore with ·us on Monday oft8rnocin1 from 1IOD-2IOO ':-t 
~ p.M. or evenings from Sta.4145 p.Bi. this.semester! All programs ::! ~ will be in the .... llDoM' Of. the University Center. You'll dlscoVer . ~ 
It more about you, and about . improving your personal, academic,. . 
(.!> and sOc:ial life I.. . . . . . . • . . . ~ 
15.. c: 
Q. OCl'OU• 121 . OIYI Ml l ... NOTH_I · ·... . . ·. , . · .· . .. . CJ ~ You can· learn". to be assertive! Assertiveness" Ii a · ~ 
;>- type of interpersonal behavior in· which. ari ·indf;, ·• ~ 
: · · yidual student_ stands up for his/her rights In such· Yl 
~ · ·a· way that .. the righ~ .of ·t':!e other pefl!)n are n~Lk? 
!.u . ·violated. It is' a:dlreet, honest;1a,,Proprlate expJel~: 10 
t.;; · . ·•Ion Of on•~• ~houghts, feelings~ and· 0plnlonl. :· -~ i learn ·_more •. In. this program, about. ~king ·~iit'. O 
00~ . ·;::;:~~;!~~ fri~n~•· ~re~'5 •• ch_il~~~n'.~~~~'.:\ -~ =Sylvia· Besiegato, Director of Residence. life . · ::U ! . . m 
(I) ' ocrou• 21 . YOU CALUD. A MlnlNOI You'n IN CHA.oil . Cf'. -~ · . WHAT NIXT?, . ·· · ·.· · . . · '"· · ·. ·· • ::;:t learn .abOut the many peminalitles and !'hidden. ..., •·· ~ .. agendas" found within meetings.· This sels1on· will O 
f9 deal .with strategies and suggestioni fOr planning · :a 
~~- and running ·succesiful meetings. 'Come: prepared ·. (l)==i 
~ to partlclpdte, to learn;· and ,to have funl' ·: · - ~ · . "'< 
::t -Dave Coleman, Assistant Director of. Student k.~ 
~ · · · t1v1t1ei C! 
2 NOV1Mlliil • llOw 10 Aa IXAMI ·-cwnilOUT 0.1anNci)1. · . ~ 
(I) . . While you may· not learn.to welcome,exam jltteri, · · ~ 
~ . this workshop should help_you learn,fo'~andle tesl···cr 
::t anxiety and to .make .the most .. out .of exam -~itu7 .. cl 
O at19ns. ·Vile. will discuss what .to ·do before and . c: 
i:: during a test, ·including. structuring· study time, .. ::t 
~ · creating revl.W tools, and predicting test questions. · 5 
It <?Jher topl~. n1ay include how 'to _study. In .a group··.- ::U · ·· 
IU. ·or . how to cram for exam..-(.V.n. though. 'you · · C'p !2• shouldn't)! '· ·.' .. · .. ·. ;; .. : .. : .. _:·. ·::.!;,. 
- . . .-Dina Monsour-Cole, DirectOr of ·student' k.tlvlties ··:t 
: . . -""t -~ NOVwaU. ;; TAKING ~ 0. YOU• nMll· · . : .. · . ·• SJ 
O It's possible to look b_usy; ,eilen be busy,. while' .:::t. i accomplishing. nothing. Time -Is an equal· 0ppor- . ~ 
:::> . tunltyr esourc!l1. All people; . regardlels of race; 0 
"'? creed, color. or. national origin, ·tiave exactly, tf:ie ::t J, . same number '()f hours In ci_week .. No:matter haW. ·::.i; 
i.; Important Vail are, no maiter.)io.W. :rich or. i)OOr,1 · r-
::t . . you get 168 hours to spend each::~·"· no more,. ~ ~. · · !10 I.SS .. T~is' seminar will help you tci:S-e.where c: 
;::::, .· your lime goes' and:will give_;you·som•'hlnts•on• ·CJ ti how to seize .. control of the time. of.~ur ,flfel ~ 
).. -Stephanie Bates, Directo~ of ~reer·Plannlng ~nd _;_~ 
t-; · ' ' Placement · Cf' 
- . : 
It -- ' (/) 0 NOVIMll• 11 U A WINNl•I. . · . · · ni 3:. Thii sessioii'~will.j!lt'you about'the attitudes .and . ~ 
~ .. a~tion·quali,tie's'.you need to develop~to .. achieve · .0 
! . , .. · your: goals', and, .to be .a winn~r at :.Ufe/;-SubjeC;ts' · ii f3 .. discussed,Jn,clu~e self-esteem, self-lmae1e;"·,ielf-.. '! 
It . · d19termlnation, self~control, ~.nd self-.m()tivall~n . .,Be .:: () 
O. ·prepared. to· growl : . : . .-;· .:• -,:-- .. -:.·: · ·~·-·.' ,.;., ,,.-('.. ;.-;".'.- :,·,·o 
~ . . . . . . . , '." :_Peg Dillon;~ oecJn' of'Stude~il: '~ 
0. . .. ' . . .... · .· . . .· .· ... '· =c: 
~: DICIMll• 9 . -'DIYli~iNO :a PllllONAL .w1i,mlil._PITN~S -~ 
O " · · · PllOOllAMI ... : ·',.'. • . .;1:10-, .. , ·" ... :- "1 
(I) ' Has"''fcilft~rned:you into a. ,;co~cttpot~t~?" Are .:a 
! . · ,, ... : ... (i>~. ~1.a~t1n160-~dd: inc~l!l.~ .. !~::.~tie'.wron,iJ ~~!ace~1; ,:'f ~: · · : · · Co!"•; get psyc;lied '_lo stay healthier and happl'r C: 
:ii!: . ' . during· the · wrner· .. months. · Different methods,. ·:t 
IU ,. ~rts;" and p~og~ams will :be Introduced !O assi~t .. 0 g . ' . ' · · .·. c yOU: and,. 'duf,i.11iJ.' the.· Se~h)_~;;:y(IU(i,~1,lt',~iri·)~::;: ~ 
~". > -. . develi>p. y()i.ir. own fitn~ss 'plan for winter.' > . ' : G) 
~~'<':,: '' ·.-Shella .. Connolly, ·;Director ""of' lritramurciF.Spo;1s .;.':a ~;·::_·::.'.: ' ...... · ,_."' ~-· •" ·: ' :-:~~~l~'.~~'.~~ ~ 
il:Jttd-~·N3WHS31:J:J~/i~SlN3dri.{". I 31:J~~·sl·N3an:i.s 
. , N~Y·-~petltlon . · zcns.· during thc198S-86. season.· 
G . .· . HEU.O, t'M CLIFF HAtt".iPt.. ~· · . GlaiAT PllP:f'/. \tUM? 
. ·.. . Broadea.tt Music Inc., BMI, - is CBC. dariiccr . Michac.' .. l Sharp' .. will 
· · . sponSoDOg the ,34th annual Awanls . .dCmoDstratc · in daytime pcrfunn-
u, Student C<irriposen: This c0m~ anccs facts about ana· dcn1onstra- . 
·~uoo; ~:~ S~S.()()() .to 'tions ofdancc in general and how 
young ·~()lllpoisc!Ji.1JS, designed to· .. it relates to Mryonc's ·life. These 
~ foUng C0mposc1S and to . pcrfOnnances show how evennnc . 
. aid in tJiCi(eootin~ education. CJleCUtcS ballet steps at some ti;;, 
... 11ic C:olJlpctiuon is OpCri to: all The first pcm:irmancc on Octo-
studcnts Who)te pelmancnt tai~ ber 31 mtroduces Sharp •Dr., 
dents af ~: Wcstcm Hemisphere Coppclius, the dollmaJa:r and ma-
including North, Ccritral; ·.and · gician fiom the ballet Coppelia. 
South America and CarriJ>ean Is- The first half of the pcrfunnancc 
land naticx,>:S, ;apc1-arc .enrolled in · is educational and. includes · Appa-
.· ilccrcditcd' s«Oodary schools,. col- 'lachian mlk music dances and· two 
. lcgcs· or·'conscmtrirics'. or arc. en- >short dances io 19SO's roc:k-oiicntcd · 
-i-;·. 
.. ~ .. 
. ~ r, ~age C"f'ffn' ... {., ~LJo#" 
Guy. 1 
I 
· pgcd in priVate-, stUdy with ~: , music. This educational session 
Ognizcd. teachCn anywhere in the deals with ballet and character 
. · world; Conte5tants must be under dancing; The second half of the ~ 
.26 )1ean of age· Oil. December 31, program features Act II of Frederic 
. The _King. Of Rap Reaffirms ·His Crown 
198S. . . . . . Frariklin's C~peHia, a fantasia of 
'There arc noHmitations on comedy, magic, and iomancc which 
· lengtJi, instrumentation, or style of takes place in the workshop of the 
. the ~de. submitted: The· deadline mymricius Dr.· Coppclius; 
fi>r cnuy· is ~bruary 18, 1986, ·and These three educational dance 
further infi>rmati00; official r,ides, pcrfunnanccs may be enjoyed on 
and appli~a~ions are oJ)tainablc Thursdays, October 31, February 6, 
· from. t.hc. contest director, BMI. : ·and April 10, ~10:00 am at.Mu5ic 
Awards to .. Student c.omposcn, 320 IUH. · Sampler . · Series tickets arc 
Wes S7th Street~ New York, NY S2.7S or SS.7S mr the series of .. 
ioo19; . · . · ..... _. ·- · · three. Call Julie Congcdo, 621- · 
Pull:ot.it·);>ur Polkas and write S219, fi>r more infurmation. 
up thOsc' \¥aJu~ wiruiing':c~tries · · WOW WOW WOW WOW· 
can gamc(up/t0.S2,soo:. · -. ·- · (Too ucltlng foJ headllnea) 
· · .: ' ·- · · · ·· 'Ric Rockworld C.Ollegc Video 
Art .With t19ili1 · . _ .. , Network is hosting an On-Location 
the Natiorial Comlnitrec of Arts ulcbtation consiSting of a me con-
with. thC HanC:licappcd:has~ft:Ccndy cert fur the college which sends in 
pµblishcd. its1986 V~ry Special Arts . the· most entries fur this swcep-
Calcndar, bu..riDg sµidcnt. and stakes. Come on now Xavier-we:-
. 'rofessional 'UUSt:s with .. disabilities. Cou.Jd .~ be pri\iy to a me. per-~ Very spcdal An{Pipgram is mnnancc by (hold }OOf brca'thF-
an affiliate of thcJolu1:E.KetmcdY. .Crflig WiMSon 11#1/thi Wes.I!!/!!!!! . 
unter fur the: Pcrfi>nnmg Arts, · In addition to · this chance of a · 
· and is part Of.an jritimational rict~ ·lifetime concert, Roc:kwodd will. be 
. .'"wrlc""OfO(~-ind\c'ieativc~p~·:·~"otfenngpriies that someone might .. 
grams in dancc;.m\isic;.and Visual actually want to win. For }OOf 
art. · ' . c .... ,· ' . > · ·. . chance to win one of ten Bic Sail-
Vcry Special: Arts USA is tfic · boaids or Rockworld T-shirts and 
nation's coordinating agency fur jackets, make }OOf cnuy by October· 
arts programsbyifilr; and with pco- · 2S. Entry funns cail piobably be 
pie of all ages with disabilities. This round in Down Under- but if you 
organization serves· inorc than can't find one, don't worry. 
600,000 disabled.children· and See.No Evll, Hear No Evll, 
adults throligh. ~50 program loca- But Speak, Speak, Speak 
tions · throughoUt the- StatcS and Ready or· not, it's that time 
Pucno Rico;': . ' · · .. · . . · again-Elccti~n 'SS fur Cincinnati 
To ordcr.the1986 ;Very Special Cicy C.Ouncil. WCET-TV 48 is of. 
Arts USA calcridat, . contart The fcring a program on mur conscc-
National C.Ommittcc;.Arts with the utivc evenings, October 21-24, 
Handicapped~ at (2()2)332,6960· .from 10-11 p.m., which affu~ 
(wicc) or (202)293-3989. (TIY): vicwc.rs the ~cc to hear the views 
The cost is .$6.SO cadi .with all of each of the 24 candidates. Cin-
procceds bcncfit4tg· the NCAH's cinnati-arca: jounialiSt Hugh 'Der-' 
nationwide. arts programs.···· mody_ will moderate the programs 
Ballet For Be-BOpa and which include a tvio-minutc1prcs-
Bluehalr8 ·_. ·•• .. · · , ·. · · .. . cntation by each candidate fuUowed 
The. Cincinnati' ·Ballet· C.Ompa- · · by a· gerieraJ question/ a0swcr scs-
ny's three pcdi>nrianc.~ •Sainp1cr Sc- sion. The· fiist program fcanitcs 
ries will feature.a~ a};pioacli'to. Xavier's own thoughtful a11d cn-
ballct fur students and senior citi- lightened J. Kenneth· Blackwell. 
. . ~ , '. :.. ~ . 
BY ·JOHN TYMOSKI 
The King of the Rap, Kurtis Blow, 
lays down the clean rap oiicc again on 
his latcSt release, Ameriu. The King 
affmns his crowri ,rith stylish produc-
tion and the lightiling tongue. This 
master plOV'CS once· again that rap can 
cncomp:m socially. significant themes . 
with funky sound. ' 
The tide cut is a haunting · and 
funky production that utii!zes bits of 
&mow spccches. After months. Of rc-
seaith ·and· engineering, the wices Of 
FDR, JFK, Nixon, MacArthur, Reagan, 
and othen arc cut in by Blow's master 
DJ.'s A.j. Scratch and .David ~. 
. With his. quick tongue held. fmnly 'in 
· check, Blow asks "Don't you love 
America?" to the background of om-
inous Viet-Nam era rhetoric. · 
Although the tide cut follows in the 
. same vcin as this swnmct's pop/ rap 
hit "19"and the wicc niaStcring and 
mix of aVant-gardc ·keyboardist }can-
Michacl Jarrc, Blow lends his .unique . 
&st rap to''intricate social' conecms; 
· ·Kurtis Blow is riot new to the linic-
light. The first male rapstcr to register 
a gold certified album, Blow helped 
spawn the rap· craze which ·is still 
spreading. . 
Blow has released. f.tYc- albums to 
date, toWcd Europe half a dozen 
times, and has appeared everywhere 
from "The Phil Donahue Show" to 
The New. YOl'R Times. In 19ss, aside 
fiom his own tow; Kurtis· Blow was a 
host and headliner of the· Fresh Festival 
. 1'our. This rap and soul package played 
. to sold out crowds in· stadiums 
throughout· t.hc country,· ·including 
Cincinnati. Bl<?W has appeared with· 
other g1eats. including Bob· Marley and 
the Clash. . 
Aside from sheer critical and pop-
Uiar acclaim,. Kurtis Blow is considered 
The King fi>r mentoring. a legion of· 
'young rap pcrfDrmciS. Blow has estab-
lished himself as premier producer of 
rap records. He has fustcred the worlc. · 
of groups suCh ·as The Fat Boys, Juice 
Jones, and Run·D.M.C. · 
. - .. .. ' 
· auallty .. ·typing/ 
·w()rd prc)c~sslng. 
_ Resum~s} .theses, 
· traris(;rlpt,lon. · · 
Call Maggie, 86179419. 
Sugar 'n' Spice Rlttllura-.t 
" . . . . 
'· ~-' 
$80.00 PER BUNDRED:PAJD 
for remaili~g i.eitera : from 
home! Send. self-aadreiaed1 
_. __ peel.··.·.-·~."'.·"'·&.:.;., . . . :;;.~ ........ " 11wuu 1enve....,..·:-'··.....-11111·. 
tion/applicaiion;'·· AHociatel, · 
Box. 9~B. :~ile~::Ni'o'f.:· 
:NEWHOURS.i . 
. . OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. · • 3 P.M~ 
Daily· Lunchee>n Specials 
,.~ lnclu~ing. Vegetables · 
Nationally known tQr. Its wispy thin pancak8s, . 
luffY ·three ·egg omelette$, :c.reatlve ·sandwiches, 
. homemade. cheesecaKe, .. · ' '., . 
'and much, niuch .morel· 
· A·. Cincinnati· tradition ~·since 1941 · · 
Not content to stick to vinyl, Blow mer song about the best time of the 
will appear ·in the upcomirlg film year in ... The City." "Don't Cha Feel 
Knish Gtrxwe . . He co-sws aside Sheila Like Making love" is a flowing tender 
· E., and has written and produced fOur ballad, and "AJ Is Cool" simply locks 
. songs off the movie's Soundtrack. One · .the house out. · • . 
of those songs, "If I Ruled· the 'Kurtis Blow's latest release, Amer-
World," is on the Ameriu album. .i&#, confmns his rOyal status with .J:>oth 
· power and subtilty. His strcct-wisc in-
Othcr noteworthy tracks inciudc sight and polished :proCcs,,ionalism will 
"Summertime GCOO\'C," a slick sum- keep Blow ranking and rappin'. 
;SAVE-$50 
' AnCarvcd Siladiuiil;i l:ollei:e rhiAs are nim· niurc afforJabic ,than c\•cr. 
· · Choose from :in focrcdihlc \·:1ric!\' uf st\'lcs. · 
Sec your An< :arvcd rcpri:~cnrati\'C n;lll. "': . 
and st11·c S511un a ):rear Sil.tdium c:ollci:c rinA. 
El'cry:\nC:tr\·cd rinµ; is·h:u:kcd hy :1 Full I .ifctimc \\'arr:uity. 
'.•, 
...... 
This Week 
Exhibit• of Quilts and Painting$: 
Elaine· and Robert Ploginan, Sun. -Fri. 
1-5 p.m. through Oct. 2i Eriicry Gal-
leries, Edgecliff campus. 
Wednesday, Octobcr 16 . .. 
World Food Day . .Activities oidoon-
.tain Square, downtown Cincinnati, · 
noon. Info. x3(Jij6. . 
Career Planning ·and Placement 
Professional Development Sequence, 
5·:30 p.m., OKI Room. · 
Bible study: 6~7 p.m., OKI ROOm. 
Men's Soccer vs. Louisville, 7 p.m., Saturday, Octobcr•l9 
home. . Men's and Women's Cnm Country; 
Forum: •'South ·Africa's Apartheid,''. Queen City InVitational, 10 a.m;, Cin-
7:30 p.m., Terrace Room. cinnati. . . . 
· · Marketing Club. meeting, 7: 30 - Piogr.unS in PCace and Justice: Work 
p.m., OKI Room. " at 9ur Daily Bread soup kitchen, 11 
Xavier Playcis meeting, 10 p.m., . a.m.-2:30 p.m. · . 
Corbett Theatre, Edgecliff campus. Gnduatc school filrcip language 
Seminar: Stmtcgic Selling .Skills for ' eums. 
the Customer Service Professional Gnduatc school FORTRAN earn . 
. ($185), CBA Building. Info. x3394. ~ Day. . 
Thursday, October 17 XaYier Playm: M11&h ~ A!JoMI 
Caiccr Planning and Placement Jn. Nothing, · 8 . p;m.,. Corbett Theatre, 
tcmship Workshop, 1 :30 p.m., For- Edgecliff campus. l'icht infu. : 961-
dharil Rooin. '4570. 
PRSSA meeting, 6 p.m., Hearth· · Military Science Mountaineering 
Room. and Rappelling, Clifton Gorge Natwc 
Husman Hall govt. meeting, 6:30 · Prcscne. · 
p.m., Kuhlman 1V lounge. ·women's Volleyball v5. Univ; of Ev~ 
Ski Club ·meeting, 7 .p.m., Terrace · aosville, noon, away. 
Room. · Men's Soccer vs. Pwduc, 2 p.m., 
Xavier Players: M11&h km ·A/JoMt away. 
Nothing, 8 p.m., Corbett Thcattt._ . Women's Soccer !5· Kmtucky, 2 · 
Edgecliff campus.. Ticket irifu. 961- . p.ni., away. . 
4570. · .. •·Rifle .Team, Lake .. Erie Coofctmce, 
Friday, ~ 18 . I.C#ngtoo,. Ky .. 
Psycho and Psycho II, 7:30 p.m., .Sunday, <>aober 2~r .. . .. 
Cohen Center (rain location: ·Main.· _w.'o,iilen'.s·Socceivs; ~ State, 
. The world is waitiug. > 
Be an.excbapge. student 
.. Step into an adVenture filled .witft opportunities aiici chailenges: As · 
part of International Youth Exchange, a Presidential Initiative for peace, 
. you Uve abroad with your new host family. Learn qew skills. Go tO·new 
· schools. Make new friends. ·.· · ·• . ·. '•'". · ... · · · .·· .. · .·• ·.. ·. 1 · • 
· · · ·. Young peop~e from all segmen~.of Atnerican society are··· · . .. . 
!>eingsel .. ected.Uyou_ tl_ Iiketo .. beo.ne!Jfthe ..m.·, ~.·te. ~_or more · 1 • .·o 
. infonnat10n on programs,. costs and fmancial aid. . . . . 
. Help bring the world together~ _o~e friendship at a time; · . . • ·· · 
. . . 
. r!!I A ;,, .. ,..R• Imm.The AdvertisinR.Cnuncil and The l~;•mali;mal .. ~•llh E~c~nR~·· : •. · ' • · 
· Wri1r..">lmi.:xct1A.'ll(m . 
.• l'lloblo •. Colorado 11!009 
.. 
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